Recovery planning is an essential part of implementing the U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA), 26 but conservationists and government agencies recognize challenges with the current planning 27 process. Using data from all U.S. domestic and transboundary ESA-listed species, we quantify 28 the completeness, timeliness, age, and other variation among ESA recovery plans over the past 29 40 years. Among eligible listed taxa (n = 1,548), nearly 1/4 lack final recovery plans; half of 30 plans have taken >5 years to finalize after listing; half of recovery plans are more than 20 years 31 old; and there is significant variation in planning between agencies, and among regions and 32 taxonomic groups. These results are not unexpected given dwindling budgets and an increasing 33 number of species requiring protection, but underscore the need for systematic improvements to 34 recovery planning. We discuss solutions-some already underway-that may address some of 35 the shortcomings and help improve recovery action implementation for threatened and 36 endangered species. 37 38 PeerJ Preprints | https://doi.org/10.7287/peerj.preprints.2882v5 | CC BY 4.0 Open Access |
Introduction 39
The U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA) is widely considered the strongest wildlife conservation 40 law in the world. Recovery plans are a key part of the strength of the ESA, and detail the biology 41 of ESA-listed species, the threats they face, and the actions needed to achieve the goals of 42 preventing the extinction of and recovering the species (U.S. Congress 1978 , 1988 , Schwartz 43 1999 . For example, species with recovery plans are more likely to have improving status than 44 species without plans (Taylor et al. 2005 ). The federal agencies responsible for implementing the 45 ESA, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) and National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS; 46 collectively, the Services), are required to develop recovery plans unless they find doing so 47
would not promote the conservation of the species (e.g., for foreign-listed species). Although many aspects of ESA recovery plans have improved, practitioners recognize 59 that significant challenges remain with the recovery planning process. For example, in NMFS' 60 2016 public review of its recovery program, panelists and participants noted that too many 61 many years despite new knowledge; and there may be too much variation in how recovery 63 planning is implemented (NMFS 2016) . While these problems are known to exist, their extent 64 has not been comprehensively quantified or estimates are dated. For example, Tear and 65 colleagues (1995) reviewed recovery plans for 344 species (53% of 652 species listed as of 66 1991) and found that plant recovery plans took on average 4.1 years to complete while plans for 67 animals took 11.3 years. Schwartz (2008) Segments) that each require their own recovery plan. We refer to every listed entity as "species" 114 for simplicity. NMFS does not provide tabular metadata for its recovery plans, so we manually 115 curated data from its recovery plan website (http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/recovery/plans.htm). 116
Many species have multiple documents listed in recovery plan tables even though those 117 documents are often just related addenda; we used only the document that is the core plan rather 118 than associated documents. We collected data for all domestic U.S. and transboundary listed 119 species because foreign listed species rarely warrant recovery plans. 120
To quantify completeness of plans (Q1), we simply tallied species listed in each year and 121 recovery plans in each year. For the time-to-plan analyses (i.e., the time from listing to final plan; 122 Q2), we included only final recovery plans and not subsequent revisions so as not to inflate the 123 time period. Importantly, time-to-plan is right-censored data: we don't know the plan date for 124 species lacking plans. While there are ways to estimate expected values, those methods require 125 assuming stationarity (Qin & Shen 2010) , which is invalid for our data. Instead, we simply 126 acknowledge that the time-to-plan estimates are likely biased low because of species that still 127 lack plans. In contrast to the time-to-plan estimates, we included all species with official plans 128 
Results 138

Species with and without plans
139
The number of domestic and transboundary listed species has increased to 1,660 taxa ( Figure 1a ) 140 since 1973. Of these, seven species were exempted from recovery planning and 105 taxa were 141 listed less than 2.5 years ago, i.e., are newer than the Services' target for plan development. We 142 exclude these 112 species from subsequent calculations unless noted. Of the 1,548 species 143 eligible for final recovery plans, we found 1,038 species had a final plan as of January 2018 and 144 131 had a revised plan (n = 604 official plans), leaving 379 species (24.5% of eligible species) 145 without official recovery plans. Of the species lacking an official plan, 98 (6.3%) had a draft 146 recovery plan or a recovery outline, leaving 280 species (18.1%) without any publicly available 147 recovery guidance. Starting around 1980, the number of species with final recovery plans began 148 increasing at a rate comparable to the listing increases ( Figure 1a) . A steep increase in the 149 number of species with plans in the 1990s was associated with an increased emphasis by FWS on 150 recovery planning and an increase in the number of multi-species recovery plans ( Figure 1b , 151 Supporting Information Figure S1 ). The rate of listing has outstripped recovery planning sincethat peak of recovery plan production, and the proportion of species listed each year that have arecovery plan has declined since 2000 (Figure 2) . 154
Time-to-plan
155
Using only data for species with final, non-revised recovery plans, we found a median time-to-156 plan of 5 years, which was skewed toward longer times ( ̅ = 6.7 years; Table 1; Figure 3a) . Only 157 18.6% of species received a plan within 2.5 years of listing and 18.4% required ≥10 years 158 (Figure 3b ). The data include 53 species for which the time-to-plan was negative. These are not 159 mistakes: species were included in existing multi-species plans that had already identified the 160 species of concern before they were listed. Excluding these species from the calculations only 161 slightly increased the average time-to-plan ( ̅ = 7.06y). Recognizing that species without final 162 plans constitute right-censored data, the time-to-plan for species with plans has generally 163 declined over the past four decades (year parameter = -0.12, p = 4.56e 
years). 166
Plan ages
167
The age distribution of current recovery plans is highly variable, with a median recovery plan 168 age of 22.8 years (n = 604 plans; Figure 5a ). It is useful to examine both ages of plans ( Figure  169 5b) and ages of plans on a per-species basis (Figure 5c ): multi-species plans mean that the ages 170 cluster on a per-species basis. As a result of this clustering, the median age of plans per-species 171 is 20.5 years. As of January 2018, 10% of species have plans that are <10 years old, and 10% of 172 species have plans that are >31.7 years old. 173 fewer listed species tend to have a higher proportion of species with plans (Table 2) ). 182
We found substantial variation in plan completion among taxonomic groups (Table 3) . 183
None of the diverse taxonomic groups are complete, but some (e.g., reptiles and birds) have 184 particularly high completion rates at 94 and 89% (respectively), while amphibians, insects, and 185 snails (63, 60, and 65%, respectively) have noticeably low rates. Species in a few small groups-186 conifers and cycads (three species), lichens (two species), and arachnids (12 species)-all have 187 official recovery plans. Time-to-plan is structured by taxonomic group (F14,1023 = 17.03, P < 188 2.2e -16 ), but is driven by high time-to-plan for birds and mammals (SI Figure S2 ). Plan age also 189 covaries by group (F14,1023 = 5.62, P = 1.43e from entities who benefit from the regulatory certainties arising from final recovery plans (SI 231 Article S1). Regardless the sources, this funding will need to be coupled with priority-setting-232 which plans need to be written or revised first-and expectation management, for example, 233 through policy revision, as discussed further below, and public engagement. 
